
WEST END.

HappeuincH ami Incidcuts of n Wreh
About tli«» City.

Mrs. Eliza Lyon and Mrs. Lila Mabry, re
turned last Tuesday trorn a pleasant visit U
relatives In Seneca.
Mrs. L. W. Perriu returned last week, altei

a month's stay with her mother, Mrs. Koberl
McCaw, in Yorkville.
Mrs. It. Y. Mcl-eec, of Ureenwood, spenl

Saturday and Sunday liere, the guests of Mrs
W. A. Templeton. Mr McLees went to Little
Mouutain Church Sunday morning:, and cavt
au interesting unit uviuiv mu nuuuuj ovuw

Mr. W. T. A. Sberard. of Moffatville, was in
the city several days last week.
Mrs. H. Frank McGee entertained the

Young Ladles Wtiist Club at a pleasant meetlugFriday afternoon.
Editor J. T. Blgham, of the Chester Lantern,

spent one day last week In the city on hie
way to Due West.
Miss Ellse Moore, a young lady of unusual

personal charms, has returned to hei
Dome In Yorkvllle, alter a delightful visit tc
her friend, Miss Belle 1'errin.
xne many friends of Miss Ollle Hill will

learn with regret of ber seri ous illness at hei
home In Ureenvllle.
Miss Florence Templeton returned Friday,

after a weeks stay wlih Miss Janle YoUng oi
Due West, and Miss Maggie Hudgens, 01
rionea Path.
Mr. James H. Perrin left Friday to take c

course In the Macon Business College.
Mr. David Welle* Mllford, of Pennsylvania,

was registered at the inn last week.
Prof. It. F. Gillian has tbe finest tomatc

vines In this part of the city. Mr. Gilliam
keeps them carefully pruned.
Invitations are out to the marriage of Mist

Grace ElllB and Mr. Anthony A. Pearson}
both of Dae West. The marriage wili^i
solemnized Thursday morning June 28tb
Mr. Pearson has lived In our city, anfi hii
friends here wish for him and his fair (wide i

long and happy life. «

Mrs. Robert R. Watson has returned to hei
home In Elberton, after a pleasant stfcy here
Mrs. Robert Game, who has been laving ir

Atlanta lor some time, is in tbe city stuyinj
at tbe Glenn Ethel Inn.
Miss Moffat, of Arkansas, is In Afie city, tht

guest of her cousin, Miss Mjary Hemphill
Mlsfi Moflatt is a Professor ijtf Peabody Nor
raai uoiisgt/ iu
Mr. B. K. Tillman, Jr.yleft last Saturday fo

Kansas City, where Me will Join his father
Senator B. Bt.TlVYman.
Mrs. iV/St. Jnllau Corrle spent Commence

*eek iu Due West with her sister, Mrs
» H. C. Poore.

Mrs. Li. C. Haskell gave a reception Batur
day afternoon, in honor of Miss Alexander
MlssColley, and Miss Armstrong, three at'
tractive young ladles of Washington, Ua.
Abbeville's base ball team played good base

ball last week; they have games for everj
afternoon this week. Ttfree games wlti
Anderson, In Anderson, and three wltt
Piedmont, In Greenville.
Miss Fannie Harris and Miss Nellie Wllsor

entertained a large number of their friends a

a delightful party last Friday evening. Th<
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by th<
young people. During the evening delightful
refreshments were served.
Miss Alma Oambrell has returned to hei

post, after spending a few days pleasantly
with the Misses Clinkscales in Due West.
Judge J. C. Klugh went to Columbia Mondayto bold court. Judge Klugh attendee

the Commencement at Due West last week.
Master James;P. Templeton was the success

lul contestant for the prize ollered by the Ab
bevlile Hardware Company. His list con
taiued "CO articles that were In stock. Thli
store carries a complete liue having in al
about 7,800 articles. Tliere were about sever
con tentan is, so Mr. Jones had several dayt
work going over the papers.
Mrs. K. Lawton Dargan went to Shelby, N,

C., Saturday» where she was Joined by Mr,
Dargan. From there they will go to ClevelandSprings, for several days.
Union service was held In the Presbyterian

Church Sunday night. Kev. T. H. Plemmont
conducted the service. The congregation wat
small on account of the inclement weather.
Mrs. Blcbard Lee Slmms, who is here from

Atlanta Visiting ner msier. iuru. i^urrie, (speui
several days last week with relatives in Dut
West.
Mr. John Livingstone, of Seneca, Is In the

city visiting relatives and friends.
Miss S. Leona Blake was In Due West severaldays laBt week, the guest of Mrs. Samuol

L. Wilson.
Miss Ossle Saunders, one of Elberton's most

stylish young ladles, Is here on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. Sam Nelsler.
Miss Caro Miller, of Anderson, was here for

last week for a short stay with her cousin,
Miss Corrle McClung. Miss Miller is greatly
admired here, and her sweet singing is alwaysenjoyed by those who have the pleasure
of hearing her.
Miss Lona Tillman. Miss Tessle Fletcher,

Miss Addle Hughes, Miss Sauie Lee, Mr. Jonn
Livingstone, Mr. B. R. Tillman, Jr., Mr. WilliamBarnwell, and Mr. H. G. Smith, went
over to a dance In Greenwood last Friday
evening.
Mrs. H. P. Mcllwaln and Miss Virginia McIlwalnhave returned from Augusta. Mrs.

Mcllwaln is better, and her friends hope she
will soon be out.
Mr. John Sadler, of Anderson, was In the

city Sunday.
MIbs Ethel Holcomb, a pretty young l&dy of

, Heplzab. Ga., is in the city visiting her cousin,Miss Win ton Taggart.
** hoo ratnrnnrl from Anhn.

UllSS iun x luoi ivu mow -

vllle, N. C., where she has been attending
school. _

Mrs. J. M. Gambrell has gone to Carrolton,
Miss., od an extended visit to relatives.
The friends of Dr. Edward Piatt, are glad to

welcome him back to our town. Dr. Piatt
will be I'lixutl at l>r. Mllford's Drug store.
Abbuvllic Is pretty t>luo over the ball game

played In Anderson Monday afternoon. The
soore being 14-1 In lavor of Anderson.
The shade trees in "West End-' have grown

so low that it is impossible to pass under
them with a raised umbrella. The town
authorities should see to this at once.
The young men of the town will complimentthe visiting young ladles by a euchre

party Friday evening. This will be the eveut
of the season, and everything will be done to
make the evenlDg a pleasant one.
Mr. P. Rosenburg, Miss Irene and Master

Sol Kosenburg have returned, after a six
weeks stay in Atlanta.
Mis? Marie Cheatham, of Warrttiton^ Is

visiting her aunt. Miss Maggie Brooks.
' The arrangements of the Carnival la being

well looked to. The men of the town bad a
meeting Friday atternoon and enough money
has been raised to make it a success. A numberof ladles have been put on committees to
arrange the parades and it all gives promise
to be pleasant and profitable. Don't forget
ttie dates, 17, 1$, 19, of July, but come one,

» oomeall.
Mr. B. F. Itogers, one of Elberton's rising

young men Is In the city for a few days.
Prof, and Mrs. K. F. Gilliam, and Master

Edward Gilliam, left for Columbia Tuesday
for several weeks stay with relatives.
Mr. (ieorge uamDreu is enjoying u wee*, u

> vacation.
Mr. Ervlne Brownlee, and Mr. Johnston, ol

Dae West, were in the city Monday oh business.
Mr. Clifford Haddon has charge of decoratlonsof our city, during the Carnival.
Miss Jennie Cason was shopping In the city

Tuesday.
R. M. Haddon has just received a large line

of patterns in the fall styles.
Mr. N. W. Collett, of Athens, Ua., was In

the city several days last week on business.
The wreck on the Southern Itoad between

Macon, and Atlanta, that resulted in the
death of 35 people was one of the most terribleaccidents that has happened in our South
land in many years.
Miss Norma Anderson Is at home, alter an

extended visit to relatives In One West.

SANTUC SIFTINGS.
»

Happy Marrlajce.First Cotton Bloom
. Bantnc at Commencement.Per*
Nonal XotPH.

San tuc, June ., 1900.
Mr. Jim King and Miss Maggie Mann were

happily married last Thursday evening. Mr.
King is one of our well-to-do farmers, while

* Miss Mann Is quite a popular young lady
among her many friends at Sharon.
Miss Jane Gordon has been quite sick, but 1b

much better now.
Airs. Maria Cochran has returned from Pel/zer, where she has been visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Miller, who is a great sufferer from rheumatism.Mrs. Miller is conllned to her bed
all the time.
Mr. Jas. H. Thornton, of Elberrton, Ga.,

spent last week with his sister, Mrs. Tbos.
Mi I ford.
Miss Maggie Bonner returned to Due West

in time to take In Commencement. Miss
Bonner has been spending some time with
her cousin, Mrs. Crowther.
The lightning of a few days since killed two

oi Mr. Will Stevenson's hogs and crippled
two others for him.
Hantoc was well represented at the Dae

West Commencement last week. Miss Ollie
Mcllwaine ot Abbeville and Miss Sallle Millordreport a most delightful time.
The grass is getting ahead of the farmers

now on account of the abundaot rains.
Mr. Hill, of Antreville, was the guest of his

cousin Mr. Pierce Howen a few days ago.
Mr. Jas. Stokes and and his daughter Miss

Emma, were the guests of Mr. Neleon Saturdayand Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mllford spent Sunday

With Mrs. Crowther.
Mr. Pierce Bowen had the tirst cotton bloom

on the 22nd in Santuc.
%

Try our "Chery Phosphate" Just received.
Can't be beat. Speed Drug Co.
We have a lew garden seed left, so call and

get your supply to replant with. Speed Drag
Co.

Bring as your prescriptions, we guarantee
we will put them up and get them out quickerthan anybody. Mllford's Drug Store.

Phone 107.

Use formaldehyde for catarrh and Hey
Fever, no cure no pay for sale at Mllfords
Drug Store. . Phone iw.

\
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CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.
(

Wbnt "M " N(jeg nml IIei»r* on His

Konmlw Aliont the City.
Al/)beville,S. C., .luue 20,1900.

> TilK WKAIfllKK ANI> THE CHOI'S.

r Owing to the continuous rains crops generlally havesutleretl much already..washed up
bottom lands tinder water.grain sprouting

I and moulding i« the fields.while the rapid
growth of grass fls choking up the balance on

; more than one f&frn.
> The fruit crop ihas been greatly damaged,
. especially the ea*iier varieties now ready for
shipment. Sucth is rotting and falling oft'and
the remainder Is >iull of water and in no con!dltlon for shipment. The already overladen
trees with theln extra weight of water are
breaking down, (altogether now the prospect
Is anything but "\sunshiny ".Yes sunshine Is
what we need anti must have ere the scene
brightens. {[ DUE WESlT ENTERTAINMENT.

1 The annual " bli» time" for Due West Is over
ana me people jjpi tnat quiet nine cny nav«

[ ere this, we presume, nettled down to their
normal condition. Abbeville was well representedat the Commencement and upon their
return they »ere almost extravagant in their

^ praise of hyfpeople whose hospitality new no

bounds. JThus It was ever so, of old when the
t writer w«s a boy and made his annual Jaunt

to this/classic city with his bept girl. Ah.
thosejifere happy days, now numbered with
the internal past but their memory lingers

> sUJrtT
/ IMPKOV.MENTS GOING ON.

/ Mr. Frank C. DuPre is now having built n
, pretty cottage on his lot on "Ellis Hill." This
0 Is a pretty part of our city and already has
. some handsome residences.
8 Mr. C. V. Hammond hasjnst finished paint1ing his residence on Main street which adds
,
much to Its appearance,

w WHEBE ARE THE GRAIN THRESHERS.

^ In the corporate limits of Abbeville there is
a considerable amount of wheat and oats to

a bethreshed? We are only waiting. If some
. threshing company would send forward an
advance agent who would set the time, we believebe could engage the entire lot.

r
,

ON PLEASURE BENT.

Mr. George Garobrell, the affable and Jolly
clerk of Dr. C. A. Milford, la now enjoying his
vacation. For the present he Is with the
Abbeville base-ball team.
Mr. W.J. Bryson Is also in company with

tills team and will stick to them through thick
and thin.

i PERSONAL MENTION.
'

» frnm VotrhAfru flm)
I U! ntlVl| uao ickuiuvu 1iv4u ..

! will henceforth welcome bis friends and customersat C. A. Mil ford's drag store.
, Mrs. John M. UambrlH left last week for an
t extended vlBlt to relatives In Carrollon and
3 Sardls, Miss.
j Mr. N. W. Collett, fof Athens spent 8unday

In tbe city wltb friends and relatives. Mr.
Collet Is always a weloome visitor to this, bis

r old home.
Mr. Abe Rosenberg, of Greenwood, wltb his

two handsome sons was In tbe olty yesterday.

j MASONS ENTERTAIN.

The annual festival of St. John was duly
- celebrated last Monday night at Clinton
- Lodge. About 35 ladles and 65 Master Masons

were present. An address was delivered by
s Pant Grand Master W. T. Brancb, who also

conferred tbe Eastern Star degree; alter
i which delightful refreshments were served.
> The occasion was one of much pleasure to all

present.
Mr. W. L. Morrlsette. who was well known

by many in this community during his cou
nectlon with the H. A. L., was ooe of the unfortunatevictims In tbe fearful wreck last
Saturday nlgbton tbe Southern near MoDonioughs.
STATE CONVENTION OF THE W. F. 51. SOCIETY

MEETS IN GREENVILLE.

The State Convention of the Woman's For
ei«n Missionary Society will convene in
Greenville to-day, Wednesday 27tb. Mrs. M.
C. Oweas will attend as a representative mem-
ber from this city, ana win oe accuiupameu
by Mist Emma Gary, a missionary from
China.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION. :

A Suggestion to Candidates in tbe
Present Campaign

Hermitage, (Lowndesville P. O.) 8. C., June 18
Kdltor Press and Banner:
Dear sir:.In this enlightened |19th century

a nation Is ranked among tbe otber nations
or tbe world, not only according to tbe numberof soldiers sbe can send to the field or accordingto the nnmber of her men of war, but
also according to ber educational standing,
wbloh standing Is established by the number
of literate and illiterate of her citizens.
Tbe Americans do not underestimate the

Importance of education, Indeed their immigrationlaws forbid tbe admission upon
American soil the emigrant who knows not
how to read and write, and especially, South
Carolina doe not admit to vote-those of ber
oitlzens who do not know how to read, write
and even explain tbe constitution.
Now, is there any reason why tbe Americans,who keep tbe lead in bo many instances,

dV-a-M nnf /utnnnir (ho flrat. rnnt 111 Lhfl mat.

ter of education. But this end will never be
attained as long as all the states will not bave
upon tbelr statute books a law obliging, under 1

penalty, eaob head of a family to send bis
children to Bcbool. ,

Being understood tbat tbe RiateB provide for "

free sobools, the question 1r to know if under
cover of "paternal authority or indlvlda) f
liberty" the head of the family has the right t
to not send bis children to school, to deprive
them of tbelr Intellectual food, and the coun- f
try at large of the full value sbe is entitled to
obtain from eaob of her citizens by means of
education. "1, therefore, suggest that the can- i

dldaterin tbe present campaign should ex- J
press their views upon the advisability of a
law obliging, under penalty, each bead of a
family to send bis children to school under
tbe present system of free schools.
The discussion of a matter otsuch prime Importancewould not fail assuredly to be Interestingas well as Instructive lor tbe people.

Yours, very truly.
E. C. Meechlne. ^

TROY NOTES.

Family Reunions-Birthday Picnic. £
Sheep Drowned . Good Citizen'* £
Narrow Escape. £

Troy, 8. C., June £6. 1900. E
Rev. A. L. Patterson, or ML Carmel, will £

preach In the A. R. P. Church next Sabbath p
morning. No afternoon service^
Mr. Dr. Walter Ouzts, from Klmwood, 8. C., E

1b here wltb her sister, Mrs. J. T. Solomons. E
Mr. A. B. Kennedy had thirty-two sheep £

drowned In Long Cane oreek last week.
MIbs Lizzie Hawley has returned from a 1

stay with relatives at Parksvllie. 8. C, . E
On theithof July there will be a reunion c

of all tbe children and grandchildren of Mr.
George Davis (deceased) at the old homeBtead
on Long Cane, where Miss Polly Lindsay now p
llV68.
The remains oi Mr. William Caldwell were

Cl

brought from Augusta Friday and burled
here by her huBband who died a few months
ago.
Mrs. Bettie Wardlaws's children surprised a

her with a big picnic birthday dinner at her
bome at Belivue Saturday. A pleasant re- a
union of all the families.
Mr. J. F. Cilnkscalee is back from Monterey. c

where they ail celebrated his father's birthday
anniversary.
Mrs. J. 8. Jay, from Greenwood, aooompan- tl

led by her mother Mrs. Mary Sullivan, from
Edgefield C. H., are here wltb the former's
daughter, Mrs. 0. G. Prentiss. t

Mrs. Mary Lltes, from Laurens, Is here to I
see irlends and relatives. I
Grandma Dendy and Miss Alice are in I

Greenwood to see many relatives. 1
Mr. T. C. Lltes spent several days in Augusta

lflwti wflflki
Mr. Ed kails and family and Miss Sara 81bertfrom Gadsden, Alabama, will arrive this
.*r\ anond ihn anmmpp with their narents ~

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Slbert. . I
Prof.W. M. McCasian, from Clinton, S. C.

was In town last week.
Mr. H. M. Hawley, from Coronaca, was f

among tbe vUltora here reoently. 1

Mr. D. W. Dowtin, one ot oar beat farmers,
came near being drowned a few daya ago
while crossing a swollen stream, and had It
not been for tbe timely aid of Mrs. W. K. jay
and her cook be woald have been gone. He
says what hurt him so bad, after reaching
borne and telling his wife she laughed and en- H
joyed what came near being a serious Joke. -1

He says, Just like a woman, and asked If he b(
wasn't Insured ? 11

George Slbert, colored, who lived on Mr. W. J{
H. Kennedy's place, was shot dead while com- «

tng home on tbe train Saturday nlgbt on tbe g'
excursion. Whiskey and pistols and excurslonagenerally wind up in this way. Tbere T
were about560 passengers. |
Mrs. Kosannab Reagan and Mrs. Minerva

Russell, two of our aged Christian women,
are seriously ill at tbelr homes iiere.

"Nick."
mi- .

We are often asked why it ih our drinks at
the soda fountain are better than they get
elsewhere. Our answer Is, wo use tlie tlnest
crushed fruits and Juice* that money can buy,
and we know our business.

Yours to please,
MUford's I>rug store, i'bone 107

For a strictly hfgli grade shoe, one that will w

always look nlee iuhI hold its shape. 15uy
Jaiues A. ilauInter's shoe from

Cobb & McUaVid. J1;
F

\

* JJm3* f/?4|
oo ^7 gmAji3. vmMm

NO

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

UOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY.

A GOOD PLATE $8.00
AMALGAM KILLINGS75c and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARKSDALE'S STORE.

C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

BT Office In the National Bank.
Slay 25,1893. tf

J. C. Summey,
Blacksmith
[~|FFER HIS SERVICES to all who may

desire any kind of good work In Iron.
Shoes furnished for horHes shod all round

or 65 cents. When the shoes are furnished
tin charges Is 40 cents.
Shops across the street. In front of Wallingord<fe Russell's Livery Stables.

[f You Want

PICKLhS
Uways Insist on Having Heinz's

Keystone Brand, Because
They are the Best.

READ OUR LIST AND PRICES.
leloz's Sweet Mixed 2.>c. QnarL
[elnz's Chow Cbow 20c. "

[elnz's Spiced Cuoumbers 10c. Dozen.
[elnz's Tomato Ketchup 25c. Bottle.
[elnz's India Relish 30c. "

[elnz's Evaporated Horse Redl8h..20c. "

[elnz's Pepper Sauce. 20c. "

[elnz's Salad Dressing 20c. "

[elnz's Little Giant Mixed 10c. "

[elnz's Little Cbow Chow 10c. "

[elnz's Little Giant Celery sauce.,.iuc.

[elnz's Prepared Mustard IOc. "

Heinz's Baked Beans with Tomato .Sauce.3
ound can 20c.; 2 pound can 15c.; 1 pound
in 10c. j?** '

Always keep us In mind when you
re in need of anything in the Staple
nd Fancy Grocery line. Our Stock is
omplete.
Orders will receive prompt attenlon.

Yours to please,

. TJ1.1 llll.
No. 8. Hotel Block and Factory Jill).
Phones 75 and S5. .

' '

IEILI 1PM
H. D. REESE, SURGEON.

PHE place to carry your *3ICK WATCHES
L and BROKEN CLOCKS, where they will
a looked after and attended to nt all hours of
je day with skill and experience. No turn*
ig you away or sending Patieum oil to have
lem treated elsewhere. But I will put them
Ding at prices to salt the times.

ITnrM lTinr Tlnnnnn-fri PlnflVo
Tcuuiiijj ircsouis, uiuuio,

and JEWELRY.
Prices Down.

h. dTreese,
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

Drink one of our delecloun Ice cream sodas,
rlien warm, .Speed Drug Co.

PregcrlptlonH nro tilled accurately, quickly
Qd at moderate pricos at The Speed Drug
o. (ioodB delivered Tree at any part of tlio
ity.

PROm^HE^^R
for the ladles can always be found at oar

establishment. We have

All Latest Fall Styles.
We have gathered them from the centers of

ashlon, and they form a J

GLORIOUS GALAXY
of good things. Ladles, yon can save money,

patience, time, by buying your Millineryof us. For your own satisfaction,pay us a visit.

Mrs. Mary Taggart.
,..... ,

FCCorsets
MAKE

American Beauties

Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for

*#ff\ftU /)l4* /Witf
l,U73Ct> wvr wn vwr

illustrated price list.
' KALAMAZOO CORSET CCL,

^SoUMakersi______Kalamax00jif{ch^^
For tale by

S. 1. TILL,
Proprietor New York Racket Store.

wi wool
'W

T" V V2«C
HE ABBEVILLE COTTON MILL WJLL

contract for a j
Quantity of Split Four-f&ft j

Pine Woodi
If early application

'

la made at tbe <mce ,
Make your oontraoU at once. If yoa delay ,

yon may not be able fit Hell yonr wood.
Apply to >

J
tt

wsMSpf&i '} ,vv£883? "je
I

i

1 ^F^T7
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DJUNTAli nUIlUL.

Dr. S. G. Thomson,
OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON MOILWAIN
Corner, Abbeville, S. O.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.'
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Alvan Etheredge, Plalntlft, agalDst R. C.
Thomson, J. M. Thomson, J. Q. Smith, G.
W. West, A. T. Edmondson and K. C.
Thomson In their own right and as Trusteeof P. K. Thomson, deceased, and his
heirs, If any^ whose names and residence
are unknown, Defendants.

(Copy Summons for Relief. Complaint
Served.)

To the above named Defendants:

You AND. EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY
DUUililUUCU 0UU IG^UIIOU IAS BUDTTCl buu VWU4plaintIn this action, of which a copy Is herewithserved upon yon, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said oomplalnt on the subscribersat their office at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exoluslve of the day
of suoh service; and 11 you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In the complaint.

Tompkins & Wells,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Dated May 23d, 1900. at Abbeville, S. C.

To the Defendants above named:
You will please take notice that the complaintin the above entitled action, together

with the summons of which the above Is a

copy. waB filed In the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for Abbeville
County, at Abbeville Court House, on the 28th
day of May, 1900.

Tompkins a Wells,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

May 30,1900.fltf

rr I
summer Z5cnuui

for Teachers.
The summek school for teachers

will open In the Graded Scbool Building
In Abbeville on Monday, J une lltb, 1900, at 10
o'clook a. m., and will be conducted by Tbos.
P. Harrison, Professor of English In Davidson
College, assisted by J. E. Buzhardl.
For the Information of teachers th« followlogpoints are given : '
First. This will be strictly a summer scbool

to continue four weeks, not a course of tectures.
Second. Only f.hose who are teachers or

those who intend to teach within the coming
year will be enrolled.
Third. No visitors allowed to enter either

of the class rooms without permtsalon from
the conductor.
Fourth. Each teacher la required tottudy ,

each branoh and stand an examination on
eacb at the end of the fear weeks.
Fifth. The boarmtWjfrftom 9 to.ljor from

10 to l, as may bestjn^ttheconvenMBof the

teachers be preeent^ie li -I
nine of the first day's exercltes. ffaaWeAllteaoheji tkre-orged tQ^MiMMptoptly
and contlnnodsJy., -ta»
Board canbe prboored ln prlvstiuJKsee at

from flQ.to #15 permonvb. J. 8,i}Jjb^rt,
Cotnty Buperlntondentof^^ytlon.

i^oi-rioeo.

M CAROLINA' COLLEGE,
ebwETtolA, 8. C.

A. B.. B. 8.1 Ar' M., L.L,B.,,Xi. I, Coarsen.
Spring Courses fred for T&ebers. Fourteen
Profe8iorfi; 38 00Q volumes in .library; excellentlaboratories, olaas-roomsjjjrymnailum, In-

S1S5 to #175 a aaulon.
>rtffied"'Ptipll8' from forty-fire Accreditedschoolh^dtarJtp,Freihman Cla»wltlroatex-

^
and formal Scbo'annip gsamiaatloBgheldat every .00®°?^2Sd'nt«^flH^^opeDBSeptP2G, °0OO. Forcata- T<

^B^Hft^WAKD, President.
hdbdil t«

Lro.

'':W
*

I f1st fo* I. ^
r j

if f!
' L* i' *

}' i| j ^
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June 13, 1900. tf

Abbeville-Oreenwood
MUTUAL

mnm
ASSOCIATION.

$ 550,000.
117"RITE TO OR CALL on tbe:underiigne<l
»» or to the Director of your Township
for any Information yon may desire about
our plan of Insurance. v
weinuure your properly againBi aeeiruc

tion by

fire, mmu on- rami
*nd do bo cheaper than any Insuranoe Com
pany In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yon

that ours Is the safest and oheapeet plan of
Inauranoe known.

J. R. BLASE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
W.E. Leslie Abbeville Township
S. M. Benjamin Greenwood "

J. Add. Calhoun Ninety-Six *

W. B. Acker ...Donalds "

M. B. Cllnkscales Due West "

Dr, J. A. Anderson.Dlaipond Hill
H. A. Tennent Lowndesvllle
J. D. Coleman Coronaca
J. \V. Lyon Troy '

J. R. Tarrant Calboun Mills
T. L. Haddon -Long Cane
Joseph Lake Phoenix
J. H. Chiles, Jr .Bradley
1». B. Calllson Calllson
R. W. Townsend ....Klnards
A.K.Watson C«dar Spring
A. O. Grant Magnolia
H. O. Harvey Walnut Grove
W.A.Nick lea Hodges
J. W. Scott Verdery
J.T. Mabry Cokesbury
S. F. Cromer JSmlthvllle
G. N. McKlnney Borde»UT "

P. B. Calllson and Joseph Lake, \eldell
ownshtp.

,P. B. Calllson. J. Add. Calhoun and Joseph
ake. Klrkseys Township. , ,,,J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and R. W.
ownsend, FellowhblpTownshlp. , ^J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and R. W.
nwnsend, Brooks Township.J. W. Lyon and A. K. Wntson, Indian Hill
iwnshlp.
Abbeville, S. C.,
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I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TO
lurnlahes my customers

FRESH BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE,
Aid Fresh Loaf Bread

Fresh flsta on Friday and Saturday. H Igbest
market prices paid for Beeves and Hog* and
Ureea Salt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Phone No. 1. .

MICE Iff BSMATM.
A1VAAVU V*

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVII.LE COUNTY.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISORS OF REGISTRATION,ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Abbeville, 8.0., March 6,1899.
Notice is hereby given that in accordancewith an Act of the General

Assembly, and in conformity with the
requirements of the State Constitution,the books for the registration of
all legally qualified voters, and for the
issuing of transfers, eck, will be open
at the office of Supervisors of Registrationin the Court House,«etween the
hour 9 o'clock a. m.t antf 3 o'clock p.
m., on the first Monofty of each
month, and kept open for :fhree successivedays in each month until
thirty days before the next general
election.
The Board of Registration^js the

judge of the qualifications wgjgUapplicants for registration1 every^Ba^citizen of this State and of the U»Ml.
State, twenty-one years of age,
not an idiot is not insane, is-not 'a .

pauper supported at the public ex*

Reuse, and is not confinedin any pubcprison, and who has noftfceen convictedof burglary, arsorff&btaining
/ goods or money under false pretenses

perjury, fernery, robbery, bribery,
adultery wife beatin?, housebreaking,

' receiving stolen goods, breach of trust
with fraudulent intent, fornication,
sodomy, incest, assault with intent to
ravish, miscegenation, larceny, or
crimes against the election laws, and
who shall have been a resident in this
State two years (except ministers in
charge of. organized churches and
teaohers of public schools, and these

/ att^r six months residence in the
j. State,) a r' ident in the County for

six montl and in polling precincy
| four months, and who can read any

Section in the Constitution of 1895, or
i Can understand and explain any sec-"
/ tton of said Constitution when read to
" him by the registration.officer or officersshall be entitled to registration and ,, ^1
become an elector upon Application fog.
such registration. if any person haa

r been convicted of any of the^ximes
above-mentioned, a pardon WF'the

:f.- Governor removes the disqualification.
:'1 In case any minor who will Become

ne yeare ofage after the closBieBooks of Registration and
le election, ana is otherwise
ta register, makes applicaeroath showing he is qualiglster,the Boards shall regis- .

applicant before the closing of
%

ereon whose qualifications as
r will be completed after the
P,tbe Registration Books but
| next election shall have the
apply for and secure a regis^rtlficateat any time within
via Immediate!v preceding

J>he Registration Books,
cation under oath to the
g him to such registration

of voters must be
(cincts. Jhere must be a
jtration foT
is for eacn township, or

y, or town of less than
.

'

inhabitants, or ward of
re than five thousand
Each elector must vote

in the polling precinct in which he ^
resides. If there is more than one

~

voting place in the polling precinct,
the elector may vote at any voting
place designated on the registration
certificate. The Boards'taust designate
in the registration certificate the votingplace in the polling precinct at
which the elector is to vote. If there
is more than one voting place in the
polling precincts, the Boards shall
designate on the certificate the voting
place selected by the elector.

8. 8. BOLES.
. W. A. LANIER.
G. H. MOORE.

Board of Supervisors of Registration

AT

DRESDEN, S, C.
Has been put in first hate condllionby thorouRh cleaning and with terra

oottsrpiping.
The medical properties of the water which

oontalns lime, sulphur, magnesia and iron
are unquestioned.
During May a supply of this excellent water

will be at Speed Drug Company free, and all
persons are Invited to test It.
The curative virtues of the water are set

forth In the following certificate from Dr. S.
M. Orr, the distinguished physician of Anderson:

S. M. Orr, M. D.
331 West Market St.

1 to 3 p. m.
Anderson, S. C., May 2,1900.

Jno. 8. Norwood, Ksq., Dresden, S. C.
Dear sir.Your inquiry as to my observationon the uses of Glowing Spring water received.
I have been using it very extensively for

past three (3) yearn. It Is superior to any
mineral water that I know of for Jaundice,
BIlllousnesH or In Jact any Liver trouble. It
cures Dyspepsia and Chronic Catarrh oi stomachand bowels. For Cystitis and Urinary
Troubles It Is unsurpassed. I have used It
with good effect hi Chronic Hheumatlsm.

Yours very truly,
S. M. Orr, M. D.

Many other certificates have been give me.

. $ Ss Norwood.
MW»,m fi
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"1'AT CLAYBURM."

J. S. Stark's Stables.
Price, $15 a Season.

March 21, laoo. tr.
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